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Characterized by charm and

simplicity, the wedding of Miss
Martha Drennon, of Great Falls, i
and Mr. Thomas Cason Raines, of
Mitford, was solemnized at five
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Drennon, on Duke _
Power Company Hill. The Rev.
Mr. Pettus, Methodist minister of
Great Falls, o1'ficiated in the pres-
ence of the two families and in-
timate friends, before an im-
provised altar of pine, smilax and
ferns. The candles were lighted
by David Raines, brother of the
bridegroom, and Dr. D. R. Stack,
of Charleston.
- A pre-nuptial musical program
was rendered by Mrs. James Fer-
guson. "The Sweetest' Story
Ever Told" was sung by C. E.
Gatlin of Great Falls, and "Oh
Perfect Love" was played softly
during the ceremony by Mrs. Fer-
guson, who also played the tradi-
tIonal wedding marches. I
The bride and bridegroom en-

tered alone, and the ring service
was used.
An informal reception 'was held,

after the ceremony, and Misses
Adelaine and Mary Raines, sisters
of the bridegroom, and Misses
Mary and Sarah Ferguson served
wedding cake, Russian tea and
mints.
The bride was attired in a cos-

tume of soldier blue with which.
she wore black accessories, and
her corsage was of pink rosebuds.
After a wedding trip to New

Orleans, the couple will be at
home with the bridegroom's moth-
er, Mrs. Mamie Raines, in the
Mitford section of l!'airfield coun-
ty.

Raines-Lybrand 1 If,r'
Mrs. William Thomason airies

of Great Falls announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Mary, to
Lieut. (j. g.) Dorcey K. Lybrand,
U. S. N. R., of Aiken, S. C., on
January 19, 1943, at San Diego,
California. .

Mrs. Mark Erskine Mills

Mills-Ramsey nuptials
held August 23

/rBO
~

Miss Angela ViciOria Raley be-
arne the bride of Sydney Joseph

Fogle on FWday, Februiatry 6, Bit
aUf adter seven in 1Jhe FirsIt Bap-
st Church. The Reverend W.i!J.-.

aiam Bou:lmig1ht, COlJumJb[a,'pas-
of the groom, od:lf1ciatecl:aJt the:

OIUiblerinJg cereanony·..vt;l?7cJ i
fAYGOOD - RAMSEiY

~
On August 23, at eight attendants wE!.reMrs. Gaye R. bride. Serving the wedding

o'clock in the evening, Salem Hampton, sister of the bride, cake was Mrs. Marie S.
Presbyterian Church was the and Mrs. Jeanne S. Ramsey, Burley. Assisting with
settmg for the lovely wedding sister-in-law of the bride. Miss serving were Misses Marcia

i of Jeanna Faye Ramsey and Susanne Marie Ramsey, niece Blackburn, Genia Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Haygood of Mark Erskine Mills. of the bride, was flower girl. Frances Anne Hendrix,

Blythewood announce the engage- The Rev. Roger A. Gallion The attendants wore silesta Martha Mann, Lesley Green.
ment of llh.eirdaughter. Betty Ann, of Columbia officiated at the gowns of ivory' with pink and Mrs. T. L. McMeekin.
and JOLlJ.nW. "Jack" Ramsey, Jr., double-ring ceremony. dogwood print, scooped neck- The bride is the daughter of
n of Mrs. MlalIilha Phillips (Ramsey blA. program of traditional lines. split sleeves, ouson Mr. and Mrs. John G..Ramseyand tile late JOOmI W. Ramsey of

~VinnS1boro.I 9 It> ,....- wedding music was provided bodices, and full circular and the granddaughter of Mr.
~----- by Mrs. William-B. Hendrix, skirts. They carried bouquets and Mrs. Charles H. Burley,Rhame- Reaves organis, d she and Miss of pink baby carnations and Jr., of Monticello:-Sne was

Catherine Hendrix played two baby's breath, and the flower graduated from Winnsboro
Miss Susanne Lyles Reaves organ-piano duets, "Ave girl carried a basket of pink High School, and is presently

of Monmouth Beach, N. J. and .Marie" by Bach and an rose petals. a senior at Winthrop College,
J,oseph Burnes Rhames, Jr. of "Allegro from the Water Michael R. Mills served as majoring in Business Educa-
Greensboro, N. C. were married Music Suite" by Handel. his brother's bestman. The tion.
on Saturday, June 2, in the St.

Given in marriage by her groomsmen were Charles H. The bridegroom is the sonJohn's Episcopal Church by the
Rev. Cannon Charles H. Best, father,' the bride wore a Coleman III, and William K. of Mrs. Ann C. Mills.of Blair
assisted by the Rev. Edward candlelight gown of organza Coleman, cousins ofthe bride- and the late Ralph E.. Mills.
B. Guerry. 1113 with an empire waistline, groom; and J. Charles Ram- He is a graduate of Richard
.The:bride is-the daughter of: pearled Venice lace on the sey, brother of the bride. MI;. Winn Academy and received a
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamlin j bodice, a high neckline and Joseph Charles Ramsey, . B. S, degree in forest manage-
!Reaves of Monmouth Beach. I long full bishop sleeves. The nephew of the bride, was ment from Clemson Univer-
She is the granddaughter of!.Mrs. George Hamlin Reaves of dress had an attached chapel ringbearer. sity. He is self employed with

train which ended with a deep Following the ceremony, a Glenn Associates Land Sur-.Columbia and the late Mr.
Reaves, .and Mr. and Mrs. flounce. She carried a silk reception was held in the veying Company in Jenkins-
j ames Morris Lyles of Winns- bouquet ofwhite roses, baby's church fellowship building. ville.
boro. A graduate of St. Mary's breath, and ivy. Guests were greeted by Mr. During the evening, the
Ju'llioTCollege, Raleigh, N. C., I Mrs. Alice R. Coleman, and Mrs. Joe C. Burley. The couple left for a wedding trip
and Mary Baldwin College, sister of the bride, was register was kept' by Mrs. to Kiawah Island. They are
Staunton, Va., she is employed _watron of honor, and the James M. Martin, aunt of the now residing in Blair.b.y., Brownhills, Greensboro. l-====::........:=--=;:=:..:......-=,:::;-...:=.::.....:::::::::::;::..:::.::.::::::::.::~~~~~....:::.:.:....:.::.::.::;:::!?...:.:...::=:.:...---
.' ....,
will reside at Greenbriar Apart-
men~;'\:Burlington, N. C. -

Mrs. John Edward Jacobsen
The Lutheran Church of the The groom, John Edward

Redeemer of Newberry, Jacobsen. is the son of the
South Carolina was the Reverend and Mrs. Fred
setting for the noon wedding Jacobsen of Alden, Minne-
of Miss Valeria Blair Ramsing sota. He graduated from the
and Captain John Edward University of Minnesota,
Jacobsen, on Saturday. June Minneapolis, Minnesota and
27,1981. The wedding recep- Pilot Training in Columbus,
tion was giveD in the Social Mississippi. He is presently
Hall of the church. serving as a captain in the
The Reverend Fred Jacob- U.S. Air Force. assigned to

sen, father of the groom, the 436th Tactical Figltter
assisted by the Reverend Training Squadron at Hollo-
Henry A. McCullough, Jr., man Air Force Base, Ala-
officiated at the ceremony. mogordo, New Mexico as an

The bride: daughter of Mr. instructor pilot.
and Mrs. Paul Ramsing of
Blair, .South Carolina, is a After a wedding trip to the
graduate of the University of Carolina coast, the Jacobsens
South Carolina and attended will be at home in Alamorgor-
the Graduate School there. do, New Mexico.
She is enrolled in the New
Mexico State University
Graduate School, Las Cruces,
New Mexico.

RA~EY-SCHEPER
1'1~

Beaufort, S .C.-A marriage of
much interest to their many friends
in South Carolina was that of Miss
Margaret Raney, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.- D. -Raney, and
.William F. Scheper, which took place
at St. Helena's Episcopal church Sat-
urday, September 11, the Rev. May-
nard Marshall performed the cere-
mony. .
A musical program was given by,

Miss Caroline' PaUl, violinist; Mr
George Waterhouse, organist,
Dick Paul, soloist:

The church was beautifully deco-
rated for the eccasicn with Southern
smilax and white periwinkle. A re-
ception was given at the Bellamy Inn
after the ceremony.,..where .the bridal
party was entertained, after which
the bride changed her bridal costume
of heavy white satdn with an over
dress of rare point lace, embroidered
in peaels. Her tulle veil was arrang-
ed in cap fashion caught at the side
with orange. blossoms. She carried 31

'shower . bouquet of .bride roses and
valley lillies. Her traveling suit was
of dark crepe trimmed with tan
leather . with accessories to .mateh.
The happy couple left for Ji motor
trip tltrough the Northern states.
They will make their home in Beau-
ford, where Mr. Scheper is assistant

• l' in the People's bank. .


